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~z6h©hj±  w=³¨®xzlM¨Ý² w=²%~z®xxlQ{ \
vC − v1 = 0
vL − v1 = 0
vR − v1 + v2 = 0
vD − v2 = 0
~z6h©hj±  w%#|j~z~lQ{ax=¨Ý² w=²%~zÂxxl*{*\
iC + iL + iR = 0
iR − iD = 0
{©¬xhjl-¶j~6{6h#X{©wx®x|[xz®³Xl-lQa|©Ixz®X{©w5­µ¨¨®I²Q\
Cv′C − iC = 0
Li′L − vL = 0
vR − RiR = 0
iD − f(vD) = 0
²%h©l*~zl
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 L 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0













































































1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 −1 0
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 −1 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 −1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 −1
0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 −1 0 0
0 −1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 −1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 −R 0 0 0 0
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f(x′, x, t) = 0
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(xk) . . . ∂f1
∂xn
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xk+1 = xk − Jf (x
k)−1 · f(xk)
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k) · xk+1 = Jf (x
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xn+1 = xn + h · f(xn+1, tn+1)
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xn+1 = xn +
h
2
· (f(xn, tn) + f(xn+1, tn+1))
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(x · y = 0)
xzh©IxUw=|©w|©¨¨v²%~®xxzl*{xh©w%²=Ýv \









0 ≤ iD ⊥ −vD ≥ 0
	 ×4Ô
%×4Ô¸ÓÅÖØÙ ë ×4Ô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w = M · z + q
0 ≤ w ⊥ z ≥ 0²%Âxzh




zi ≥ 0 ∀i ∈ {1 · · ·n}
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C|j~zl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−vD = RiD − E
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y = f(x) =
{
a1 · x + b
®­
x < 0




y = a2 · x + (a2 − a1) · z + b
M¸©¯ O
w = z + x
M¸©¯Ø O
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vR + vD = vC






















































λ = iDg=h©lM{j®x¨)*{©¬jÂxz®X{­xzhjl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0 ≤ iD ⊥ −vD ≥ 0"B®xhxzhjl-lQ{jl*~6¨\{jxzIxz®X{
x, λ, y
xzhjlwvRwxlQk w=²%~®xxzl*{ \
x′ = A · x + B · λ
M¸©¯  O
y = C · x + D · λ
M¸©¯Ø O
0 ≤ y ⊥ λ ≥ 0
Mµ¯  O
²%®xh
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capacitor voltage , SPICE   TRAP 1us













inductor current , SPICE   TRAP 1us













diode voltage , SPICE   TRAP 1us
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Supply voltage , SICONOS TRAP 0p1us











diode F1 current , SICONOS TRAP 0p1us











diode R1 current , SICONOS TRAP 0p1us
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Supply voltage , SICONOS TRAP 1us












diode F1 current , SICONOS TRAP 1us












diode R1 current , SICONOS TRAP 1us
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Supply voltage , SICONOS TRAP 10us












diode F1 current , SICONOS TRAP 10us











diode R1 current , SICONOS TRAP 10us
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Supply voltage , SICONOS TRAP 2us











diode F1 current , SICONOS TRAP 2us











diode R1 current , SICONOS TRAP 2us
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Supply voltage , SICONOS TRAP 1us











diode F1 current , SICONOS TRAP 1us











diode R1 current , SICONOS TRAP 1us
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0 ≤ x < 0.1
0.314055 · x − 0.0224055
®­
0.1 ≤ x < 0.2487
0.780422 · x − 0.138391
®­
0.2487 ≤ x < 0.6185
1.94107 · x − 0.856254
®­
0.6185 ≤ x < 1.5383


















































εr SiO2 = 3.9
tOX = 20 nm
µ = 750 cm2.V −1.s−1
W = 1 µm
L = 1 µm


















f(VGS − VT ) −










f(VGS − VT ) − f(VGD − VT )
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PWL model solved by LCP
MOS level 1 SPICE









IDS PWL model solved by LCP














































































Output voltage Inv1 SICONOS
Output voltage Inv2 SICONOS
Output voltage Inv9 SICONOS
Output voltage Inv10 SICONOS
Output voltage Inv1 SPICE
Output voltage Inv2 SPICE
Output voltage Inv9 SPICE
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A
time in s
NMOS current Inv1 SICONOS
PMOS current Inv2 SICONOS
NMOS current Inv9 SICONOS
PMOS current Inv10 SICONOS
NMOS current Inv1 SPICE
PMOS current Inv2 SPICE
NMOS current Inv9 SPICE












Ids = f(Vgs,Vds) PWL model solved by LCP
Ids = f(Vgs,Vds) MOS level 1 SPICE
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Ids = f(Vgs,Vds) PWL model solved by LCP





















NMOS current Inv1 SICONOS
NMOS current Inv9 SICONOS
NMOS current Inv1 SPICE
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